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jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra!
And all glories to all the devotees of the Lord!
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LORD ÇRÉ CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU’S
TRAVELS TO THE HOLY PLACES

Texts 1-13: Mahaprabhu preaches in South India
TEXT 1
nänä-mata-gräha-grastän
däkñiëätya-jana-dvipän
kåpäriëä vimucyaitän
gauraç cakre sa vaiñëavän
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu converted the inhabitants of South India.
These people were as strong as elephants, but they were in the clutches of
the crocodiles of various philosophies, such as the Buddhist, Jain and
Mäyäväda philosophies. With His disc of mercy the Lord delivered them
all by converting them into Vaiñëavas, devotees of the Lord.

 Mahäprabhu’s South India tour - extraordinary - visited thousands of
pilgrimage (TEXT 3)
TEXT 4
sei saba tértha sparçi’ mahä-tértha kaila
sei chale sei deçera loka nistärila
On the plea of visiting all those holy places, the Lord converted many
thousands of residents and thus delivered them. Simply by touching the
holy places, He made them into great places of pilgrimage.

1

Lesson 1: Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His strict followers
purify even the places of pilgrimage

PURPORT: TEXT 4
Analogy: Hospital - infected by many diseases - expert physician keeps
the hospital sterilized by his expert presence & management.
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 No chronological record of places visited - summarize - Lord visited
all holy places right and left, coming and going - impossible to record
in chronological order - token gesture of recording (TEXTS 5-6)
 Residents of all villages visited by Lord - Vaiñëavas - began chant Hari
and Kåñëa (TEXTS 7-8)
TEXT 9
dakñiëa deçera loka aneka prakära
keha jïäné, keha karmé, päñaëòé apära
In South India there were many types of people. Some were philosophical
speculators, and some were fruitive workers, but in any case there were
innumerable nondevotees.
TEXT 10
sei saba loka prabhura darçana-prabhäve
nija-nija-mata chäòi’ ha-ila vaiñëave
By the influence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all these people abandoned
their own opinions and became Vaiñëavas, devotees of Kåñëa.
TEXT 11
vaiñëavera madhye räma-upäsaka saba
keha ‘tattvavädé’, keha haya ‘çré-vaiñëava’
At the time, all the South Indian Vaiñëavas were worshipers of Lord
Rämacandra. Some were Tattvavädés, and some were followers of
Rämänujäcärya.
 All different Vaiñëavas - became devotees of Kåñëa – began chanting
Hare Kåñëa (TEXT 12)
 Lord Caitanya singing constantly (TEXT 13)
räma! räghava! räma! räghava! räma! räghava! pähi mäm
kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! rakña mäm
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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Texts 18 - 37: Brähmaëa changes from Räma näma to Kåñëa näma
 Brähmaëa invited the Lord to take lunch (TEXT 18)
 Brähmaëa constantly chanted Rämacandra’s holy name – Speak
nothing else (TEXT 19)
 Lord accepted prasädam - bestowed mercy - went ahead (TEXT 20)
 Returned Siddhavaöa - visited brähmaëa - constantly chanting Hare
Kåñëa (TEXTS 21-22)
 Took lunch - asked brähmaëa - “Why constantly chanting Kåñëa and
not Räma?” (TEXTS 23-24)
 Brähmaëa – “Upon seeing You - chanted Kåñëa just once – Since then,
tightly fixed upon my tongue” (TEXTS 25 – 27)
1. Glories of Holy Name (TEXTS 29 – 33)
 “Supreme Absolute Truth - Räma - transcendentalists take pleasure in
the unlimited true pleasure of spiritual existence.” (TEXT 29)
 ““kåñ” - attractive feature of Lord’s existence - “ëa” - spiritual pleasure
- verb “kåñ” + affix “ëa,” - “Kåñëa,” - Absolute Truth.” (TEXT 30)
 “Räma and Kåñëa - equal level- For further advancement - specific
information from the revealed scriptures” (TEXT 31)
 “1 holy name of Kåñëa = 3 holy names of Rämacandra = 3000 holy
names of Lord Viñëu.” (TEXTS 32-33)
2. Why I could not chant Kåñëa? (TEXTS 34-37)
“My worshipable Lord – Rämacandra - chanting His holy name –
happiness - Thus chanted day and night. - Your appearance - Kåñëa’s
holy name appeared - glories of Kåñëa’s name awoke in my heart.”
(TEXTS 35-36)
 “You are Kåñëa Himself”- Brähmaëa fell at Lord’s lotus feet (TEXT 37)



Texts 41-46: Lord Caitanya converting various philosophers
TEXT 41
gosäïira saundarya dekhi’ täte premäveça
sabe ‘kåñëa’ kahe, ‘vaiñëava’ haila sarva-deça
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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The Lord’s bodily features were very beautiful, and in addition He was
always in the ecstasy of love of Godhead. Simply by seeing Him, everyone
began chanting the holy name of Kåñëa, and thus everyone became a
Vaiñëava devotee
TEXT 42
tärkika-mémäàsaka, yata mäyävädi-gaëa
säìkhya, pätaïjala, småti, puräëa, ägama
There are many kinds of philosophers. Some are logicians who follow
Gautama or Kaëäda. Some follow the Mémäàsä philosophy of Jaimini.
Some follow the Mäyäväda philosophy of Çaìkaräcärya, and others follow
Kapila’s Säìkhya philosophy or the mystic yoga system of Pataïjali. Some
follow the småti-çästra composed of twenty religious scriptures, and others
follow the Puräëas and the tantra-çästra. In this way there are many
different types of philosophers.
TEXT 43
nija-nija-çästrodgrähe sabäi pracaëòa
sarva mata duñi’ prabhu kare khaëòa khaëòa
All of these adherents of various scriptures were ready to present the
conclusions of their respective scriptures, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
broke all their opinions to pieces and established His own cult of bhakti
based on the Vedas, Vedänta, the Brahma-sütra and the philosophy of
acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva.
 Mahäprabhu established devotional cult everywhere. No one could
defeat Him. (TEXT 44)
TEXT 45
häri’ häri’ prabhu-mate karena praveça
ei-mate ‘vaiñëava’ prabhu kaila dakñiëa deça
Being thus defeated by Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all these
philosophers and their followers entered into His cult. In this way Lord
Caitanya made South India into a country of Vaiñëavas.
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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 When nonbelievers heard - came with great pride - brought disciples
(TEXT 46)
Texts 47-63: Story of Buddhists defeated and punished
 Leader of Buddhist - learned – Spoke to Lord (TEXT 47)
TEXT 48
yadyapi asambhäñya bauddha ayukta dekhite
tathäpi balilä prabhu garva khaëòäite
Although the Buddhists are unfit for discussion and should not be seen by
Vaiñëavas, Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke to them just to decrease their false
pride.
TEXT 49
tarka-pradhäna bauddha-çästra ‘nava mate’
tarkei khaëòila prabhu, nä päre sthäpite
The scriptures of the Buddhist cult are chiefly based on argument and
logic, and they contain nine chief principles. Because Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu defeated the Buddhists in their argument, they could not
establish their cult.

2

Lesson 2: All the preachers engaged in the service of
ISKCON should be very expert in putting forward strong
arguments and defeating all types of atheists.

PURPORT: TEXT 49
9 No one can attain the Absolute Truth by argument
9 Because there is so much word jugglery in logic, one can never
come to the real conclusion about the Absolute Truth by
argument.
9 However, it is seen here that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu defeated
the Buddhist philosophy by argument.
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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PURPORT: TEXT 49
9 Those who are preachers in ISKCON will certainly meet many
people who believe in intellectual arguments.
9 Most of these people do not believe in the authority of the Vedas.
9 Nevertheless, they accept intellectual speculation and argument.
9 Therefore the preachers of ISKCON should be prepared to defeat
others by argument, just as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did. (tarkei
khaëòila prabhu)
PURPORT: TEXT 49 - ARGUMENTS AGAINST BUDDHISM
P1: Creation has always existed. Therefore, there is no need to accept
a creator.
Arg 1:
As per Buddhists
– Annihilation is
highest truth

If creation
is eternal

No
dissolution or
annihilation

Arg 2:
Material things have a
beginning, middle and an end

Practical
experience
Arg 3:
Buddhist’s aim –
dissolve the body

Proposed since
body has a
beginning

No annihilation

Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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manifestation is
gigantic body
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PURPORT: TEXT 49 - ARGUMENTS AGAINST BUDDHISM
Arg 4:
If creation
has
Arg
5:
a beginning

There must
be a creator

Creator must possess
an all pervasive body

His body existed
before the creation
Arg 5:
Everything is created
in this world

A creator who is the
Supreme Spirit and is
distinct from matter

Implies that the cosmic manifestation is certainly created at a certain
time, and the creator existed before the creation; therefore the creator
is not a created being.
PURPORT: TEXT 49 - ARGUMENTS AGAINST BUDDHISM
P2: This cosmic manifestation is false
Arg 1:
Pleasure and
pains of the body

The creation
would be false also

May not take them
seriously, but they
are factual

If the bodily pains
and pleasures
were false

Consequently, no one
would take interest in it
Implies that the material creation is not false or imaginary, but it is
temporary
Study
Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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PURPORT: TEXT 49 - ARGUMENTS AGAINST BUDDHISM
P3: “I am” is the ultimate truth
Principle
of “I am”

Excludes the
individuality of
“I” and “you”

There must be a “you,”
or another person

No possibility
of argument

Buddhist philosophy
depends on

P4: There is repetition of birth and death.
9 The Buddhist cult also accepts the philosophy of transmigration,
but the Buddhists do not properly explain the next birth.
P5: Lord Buddha is the only source for the attainment of knowledge.
We cannot accept this, for Lord Buddha rejected the principles of Vedic
knowledge
If everyone is
an authority

Interpretation of scriptures
and claiming one’s
philosophy is supreme

P6: Annihilation, or nirväëa, is the ultimate goal.
Annihilation of body
and transmigration
of soul

Otherwise, how there
could be so many
multifarious bodies

9 If all material bodies are doomed to annihilation, we must obtain a
nonmaterial body, or a spiritual body, if we wish the next birth to
be anything but false.
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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PURPORT: TEXT 49 - ARGUMENTS AGAINST BUDDHISM
P7: Buddhist philosophy is the only way
9 So many defects in Buddhist philosophy
9 A perfect philosophy is one that has no defects, and that is
Vedänta philosophy.
P8: Vedas are compiled by ordinary human beings
9 If this were the case, they would not be authoritative.
9 From the Vedic literatures we understand that shortly after the
creation Lord Brahmä was instructed in the Vedas.
9 After the creation, the Supreme Person imparted Vedic
knowledge within the heart of Brahmä.
9 There was no person in the beginning of creation other than
Brahmä, yet he did not compile Vedas; therefore the conclusion
is that the Vedas were not compiled by any created being.
P9: Pious activities, showing mercy to others and so on are advised
Arg 1:
To a subordinate
Relative
or to one who is
Mercy
thing
suffering

Arg 2:
What
actual
mercy is?

Relative activity and not
the Absolute Truth
Forbidden
food to
sick man
is cruelty

Not to a
superior

Real
mercy

Preach Krishna
Consciousness

v

9 Since the Buddhist philosophy does not admit the existence of
the spirit soul, the so-called mercy of the Buddhists is defective.

Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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TEXT 50
bauddhäcärya ‘nava praçna’ saba uöhäila
dåòha yukti-tarke prabhu khaëòa khaëòa kaila
The teacher of the Buddhist cult set forth the nine principles, but Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu broke them to pieces with His strong logic.
TEXT 51
därçanika paëòita sabäi päila paräjaya
loke häsya kare, bauddha päila lajjä-bhaya
All mental speculators and learned scholars were defeated by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and when the people began to laugh, the Buddhist
philosophers felt both shame and fear.
 The Buddhists unhappy - began to plot against Lord (TEXT 52)
TEXT 53
apavitra anna eka thälite bhariyä
prabhu-äge nila ‘mahä-prasäda’ baliyä
Having made their plot, the Buddhists brought a plate of untouchable food
before Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and called it mahä-prasädam.

3

Lesson 3: A Vaiñëava cannot accept any food offered by an
avaiñëava in the name of mahä-prasädam.

PURPORT: TEXT 53
9 Apavitra anna refers to food that is unacceptable for a Vaiñëava
9 A Vaiñëava must be very strict in this respect and should not at
all cooperate with an avaiñëava.
9 Sometimes preachers in the Kåñëa consciousness movement
have to accept food in a home where the householder is an
avaiñëava; however, if this food is offered to the Deity, it can be
taken.
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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PURPORT: TEXT 53
9 Ordinary food cooked by an avaiñëava should not be accepted
by a Vaiñëava.
9 Even if an avaiñëava cooks food without fault, he cannot offer it
to Lord Viñëu, and it cannot be accepted as mahä-prasädam.
9 An avaiñëava may be a vegetarian and a very clean cook, but
because he cannot offer Viñëu the food he cooks, it cannot be
accepted as mahä-prasädam.
9 It is better that a Vaiñëava abandon such food as untouchable
 Large bird appeared- picked up plate flew away - dropped plate on
head of chief Buddhist - made a big sound (TEXTS 54-55)
TEXT 56
terache paòila thäli,—mäthä käöi’ gela
mürcchita haïä äcärya bhümite paòila
The plate was made of metal, and when its edge hit the head of the
teacher, it cut him, and the teacher immediately fell to the ground
unconscious.
TEXT 57
hähäkära kari’ kände saba çiñya-gaëa
sabe äsi’ prabhu-pade la-ila çaraëa
When the teacher fell unconscious, his Buddhist disciples cried aloud and
ran to the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for shelter.
TEXT 58
tumi ta’ éçvara säkñät, kñama aparädha
jéyäo ämära guru, karaha prasäda
They all prayed to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, addressing Him as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself and saying, “Sir, please excuse
our offense. Please have mercy upon us and bring our spiritual master
back to life.”
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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TEXT 59
prabhu kahe,—sabe kaha ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
guru-karëe kaha kåñëa-näma ucca kari’
The Lord then replied to the Buddhist disciples, “You should all chant the
names of Kåñëa and Hari very loudly near the ear of your spiritual master.
TEXT 60
tomä-sabära ‘guru’ tabe päibe cetana
saba bauddha mili’ kare kåñëa-saìkértana
“By this method your spiritual master will regain his consciousness.”
Following Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s advice, all the Buddhist disciples
began to chant the holy name of Kåñëa congregationally.
TEXT 61
guru-karëe kahe sabe ‘kåñëa’ ‘räma’ ‘hari’
cetana päïä äcärya bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
When all the disciples chanted the holy names Kåñëa, Räma and Hari, the
Buddhist teacher regained consciousness and immediately began to chant
the holy name of Lord Hari.

4

Lesson 4: Spiritual master delivers the disciple from the
clutches of mäyä by initiating him into the chanting of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra

PURPORT: TEXT 61
9 Lord Caitanya initiated Buddhist disciples – when chanted, they
became Vaiñëavas from Buddhists –> Immediately accepted Lord’s
order – Original Kåñëa consciousness revived

5

Lesson 5: Unless one is favored by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
in the disciplic succession, one cannot act as a spiritual
master.

Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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PURPORT: TEXT 61
9 Lord Caitanya initiated disciples – disciples initiated spiritual
master –> Since, disciples received the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu
9 We should take the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
spiritual master of the whole universe, to understand how one
becomes a spiritual master and a disciple.
 Buddhists teacher began to chant - submitted to Lord - Everyone
gathered astonished (TEXT 62)
 Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu - suddenly and playfully disappeared impossible for anyone to find Him (TEXT 63)
Texts 79-92: Sri Ranga Kshetra – bath etc.
 Bathing in Käveré - Mahäprabhu saw Raìganätha temple - offered
prayers and obeisances - felt Himself successful - chanted and danced
in ecstatic love - everyone struck with wonder. (TEXTS 80-81)
 Veìkaöa Bhaööa invited Mahäprabhu to his hom - washed Lord’s feet all members drank water. (TEXTS 82-83)
 Lunch - Cäturmäsya – “Stay at my house - Speak about Lord Kåñëa’s
pastimes - deliver me – Lord remained - in great joy discussing Lord
Kåñëa’s pastimes.” (TEXTS 84-86)
 Käveré bath- visited Çré Raìga temple - Every day danced (TEXT 87)
1. Power of Lord Caitanya’s beauty (TEXTS 88-89)
TEXT 88
saundaryädi premäveça dekhi, sarva-loka
dekhibäre äise, dekhe, khaëòe duùkha-çoka
The beauty of Lord Caitanya’s body and His ecstatic love of God were
witnessed by everyone. Many people used to come see Him, and as soon as
they saw Him, all their unhappiness and distress vanished.
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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TEXT 89
lakña lakña loka äila nänä-deça haite
sabe kåñëa-näma kahe prabhuke dekhite
Many hundreds of thousands of people from various countries came to see
the Lord, and after seeing Him they all chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.
 Only chanted Hare Kåñëa – all became Kåñëa’s devotees - general
populace was astonished (TEXT 90)
 All Vaiñëava brähmaëas invited Lord - invitation every day - some
brähmaëas couldn’t offer lunch - Cäturmäsya ended (TEXTS 91-92)
Texts 93-107: Story of illiterate brähmaëa reading Bhagavad Gétä
 A brähmaëa Vaiñëava - visit temple daily - recite entire gétä. (TEXT
93)
TEXT 94
añöädaçädhyäya paòe änanda-äveçe
açuddha paòena, loka kare upahäse
The brähmaëa regularly read the eighteen chapters of the Bhagavad-gétä in
great transcendental ecstasy, but because he could not pronounce the
words correctly, people used to joke about him.
TEXT 95
keha häse, keha ninde, tähä nähi mäne
äviñöa haïä gétä paòe änandita-mane
Due to his incorrect pronunciation, people sometimes criticized him and
laughed at him, but he did not care. He was full of ecstasy due to reading
the Bhagavad-gétä and was personally very happy.
TEXT 96
pulakäçru, kampa, sveda,—yävat paöhana
dekhi’ änandita haila mahäprabhura mana
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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While reading the book, the brähmaëa experienced transcendental bodily
transformations. The hairs on his body stood on end, tears welled up in
his eyes, and his body trembled and perspired as he read. Seeing this, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very happy.

6

Lesson 6: The Supreme Personality of Godhead is pleased by
devotion, not by erudite scholarship.

PURPORT: TEXT 96
9 Although the brähmaëa could not pronounce properly, he still
experienced ecstatic symptoms while reading the Bhagavad-gétä.
9 Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to observe these
symptoms
9 Even though the words were imperfectly pronounced, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord Kåñëa Himself, did not think this
very serious.
9 Rather, the Lord was pleased by the bhäva (devotion)
9 tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo …
TEXT 97
mahäprabhu puchila täìre, çuna, mahäçaya
kon artha jäni’ tomära eta sukha haya
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the brähmaëa, “My dear sir, why are you
in such ecstatic love? Which portion of the Bhagavad-gétä gives you such
transcendental pleasure?”
TEXT 98
vipra kahe,—mürkha ämi, çabdärtha nä jäni
çuddhäçuddha gétä paòi, guru-äjïä mäni’
The brähmaëa replied, “I am illiterate and therefore do not know the
meaning of the words. Sometimes I read the Bhagavad-gétä correctly and
sometimes incorrectly, but in any case I am doing this in compliance with
the orders of my spiritual master.”
Study Notes of HG Gauränga Däsa
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7

Lesson 7: One should try to absorb his consciousness even in
those devotional activities, which he may not be expert at,
based on the instructions of spritual master

8

Lesson 8: Being faithful to both Kåñëa and the spiritual
master is the secret of success in spiritual life.

PURPORT: TEXT 98
9 Example of one who became so successful that he was able to
capture the attention of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu even while
reading the Bhagavad-gétä incorrectly.
9 His spiritual activities did not depend on material things such as
correct pronunciation.
9 Rather, his success depended on strictly following the instructions
of his spiritual master. (yasya deve parä bhaktir …)
9 Actually the meaning of the words of the Bhagavad-gétä or ÇrémadBhägavatam are revealed to one strictly following the orders of the
spiritual master.
9 They are also revealed to one who has equal faith in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 99
arjunera rathe kåñëa haya rajju-dhara
vasiyäche häte totra çyämala sundara
The brähmaëa continued, “Actually I only see Lord Kåñëa sitting on a
chariot as Arjuna’s charioteer. Taking the reins in His hands, He appears
very beautiful and blackish.
TEXT 100
arjunere kahitechena hita-upadeça
täìre dekhi’ haya mora änanda-äveça
“While seeing Lord Kåñëa sitting in a chariot and instructing Arjuna, I am
filled with ecstatic happiness.
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TEXT 101
yävat paòoì, tävat päìa täìra daraçana
ei lägi’ gétä-päöha nä chäòe mora mana
“As long as I read the Bhagavad-gétä, I simply see the Lord’s beautiful
features. It is for this reason that I am reading the Bhagavad-gétä, and my
mind cannot be distracted from this.”
TEXT 102
prabhu kahe,—gétä-päöhe tomärä-i adhikära
tumi se jänaha ei gétära artha-sära
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told the brähmaëa, “Indeed, you are an
authority in the reading of the Bhagavad-gétä. Whatever you know
constitutes the real purport of the Bhagavad-gétä.”

9

Lesson 9: All Vedic literatures are to be understood with
faith and devotion, not by mundane scholarship.

PURPORT: TEXT 102
9 Bhaktyä bhägavataà grähyaà na buddhyä na ca öékayä
9 One should understand the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam
by hearing them from a real devotee.
9 We have therefore presented Bhagavad-gétä As It Is.
9 There are many so-called scholars and philosophers who read the
Bhagavad-gétä in a scholarly way.
9 They simply waste their time and mislead those who read their
commentaries.
 Mahäprabhu embraced brähmaëa - brähmaëa, catching lotus feet – cry
(TEXT 103)
 Brähmaëa - “Seeing You - happiness doubled - You are Kåñëa.” (TEXT
104)
 Brähmaëa’s mind purified - by Kåñëa’s revelation- Thus understood
truth of Mahäprabhu in all details. (TEXT 105)
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 Mahäprabhu taught brähmaëa thoroughly - requested not to disclose He was Lord Kåñëa Himself. (TEXT 106)
 Brähmaëa - great devotee of Mahäprabhu – Didn’t leave Lord in
Cäturmäsya (TEXT 107)
Texts 108-165: Discussions with Sri Vyenkata Bhatta
 Lord stayed with Veìkaöa Bhaööa – Constantly talked of Krishna –
Happy (TEXT 108)
 Veìkaöa Bhaööa worshipped Lakñmé Näräyaëa - Seeing pure devotion Mahäprabhu satisfied (TEXT 109)
 Constantly associating - friendly relationship - sometimes laughed and
joked (TEXT 110)
1. Mahäprabhu asking question regarding Lakñmé (TEXTS 111-114)
 Mahäprabhu – “Your worshipable Lakñmé – on chest of Näräyaëa most chaste - “However, my Lord – Kåñëa - cowherd boy - Why
Lakñmé wants His association? - abandoned Vaikuëöha - accepted
vows - regulative principles - unlimited austerities” (TEXTS 111-113)
 Reference from Käliya’s pastimes about above statement (TEXT 114)
2. Veìkaöa Bhaööa answers (TEXTS 115 - 119)
 Veìkaöa Bhaööa - “Lord Kåñëa and Lord Näräyaëa – same - pastimes of
Kåñëa more relishable - due to sportive nature - Since same
personality - Lakñmé’s association with Kåñëa - does not break chastity
– Rather in great fun She wanted His association” (TEXT 115-116)
 “Transcendental realization - no difference - Yet in Kåñëa- special
transcendental attraction - conjugal mellow - surpasses Näräyaëa - associating with Kåñëa - she could enjoy räsa dance.” (TEXTS 117118)
 “Mother Lakñmé - enjoyer of transcendental bliss - what fault? (TEXT
119)
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3. Mahäprabhu’s argument to Veìkaöa Bhaööa’s reply (TEXTS 120-123)
 Mahäprabhu – “No fault - But could not enter into räsa dance – Why authorities of Vedic knowledge could enter (TEXTS 120, 122)
 Reference from SB 10.47.60 and SB 10.87.23 about above statement
(TEXTS 121-123)
4. Veìkaöa Bhaööa unable to answer (TEXTS 124-126)
 Veìkaöa Bhaööa -“Cannot enter into mysteries of this - ordinary
human - intelligence limited - easily agitated - mind cannot enter deep
ocean of these pastimes” (TEXTS 124-125)
 “You are Kåñëa - You know purport of Your activities - person whom
You enlighten can also understand” (TEXT 126)
5. Mahäprabhu replies (TEXTS 127-137)
 Lord - “Kåñëa has special characteristic - attracts everyone’s heart by
mellow of His personal conjugal love” (TEXT 127)
 “Following in footsteps of Goloka inhabitants - attain Kåñëa’s lotus
feet shelter – Inhabitants don’t know - Kåñëa is Supreme Personality of
Godhead - Some accept as son – some as friend – Know Him as son of
Mahäräja Nanda - no relationship in opulence”(TEXTS 128-130)
 Reference from SB 10.9.21 (TEXT 132)
 “The authorities in Vedic literature - çruti-gaëas - worshiped Lord
Kåñëa in ecstasy of the gopés - followed in their footsteps - acquired
bodies like gopés - birth in Vrajabhümi - allowed entry - Lord’s räsa
dance. (TEXTS 133-134)
 Lord Kåñëa - cowherd community - gopés dearmost lovers - denizens
of heaven - most opulent -neither they nor other women - acquire
Kåñëa’s association (TEXT 135)
 Lakñmé - wanted to enjoy Kåñëa - retain spiritual body as Lakñmé - did
not follow gopés’ footsteps (TEXT 136)
 “Vyäsadeva - supreme authority - composed ‘näyaà sukhäpo
bhagavän’ - Since can’t enter räsa dance in any body other than that of
a gopé.” (TEXT 137)
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10

Lesson 10: No one can enter into räsa-lélä pastime by artificial,
material means

PURPORT: TEXT 137
Instruction of näyaà sukhäpo verse:
9 It is futile for one who is within the material world to attempt to
imitate the Lord’s dances.
9 One has to attain a spiritual body like that of a gopé to enter into
räsa-lélä.
9 In the näyaà sukhäpo verse, the devotees are referred to as
bhaktimat, that is, fully engaged in devotional service and devoid of
material contamination.
9 One cannot enter into Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä dance simply by artificially
imitating it or artificially thinking oneself a sakhé and dressing up
like one.
9 Räsa-lélä dance is completely spiritual; it has nothing to do with
material contamination.
6. Mahäprabhu establishing Kåñëa’s supremacy over Näräyaëa (TEXTS
138-150)
 Before this - Veìkaöa Bhaööa thought - Näräyaëa -Supreme Personality
of Godhead - worship of Näräyaëa - supreme form of worship
(TEXTS 138-139)
 Lord understood - to correct - talked so much in joke. (TEXT 140)
 “Don’t doubt. - Kåñëa is Supreme Personality of Godhead - Lord
Näräyaëa - opulent Kåñëa’s form - attracts minds of Lakñmé and her
followers.” (TEXTS 141-142)
 Reference from SB 1.3.28 about Kåñëa’s supremacy over other
incarnations (TEXT 143)
 “Kåñëa has four extraordinary qualities not possessed by Lord
Näräyaëa - Lakñmé desires His company (TEXT 144)
 “Çloka beginning with ‘siddhäntatas tv abhede ’pi.’ - Evidence Kåñëa is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. (TEXT 145)
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 “Kåññëa, attracts the mind of Lakñmé - Lord Näräyaëaa cannot attract provves superexcellen
nce of Kåñëa. (TEXT 147)
 “Lorrd Kåñëa Himselff appeared as Näräyaëa - to play joke
j
- could nott
attraact serious attenttion of gopés (TE
EXTS 148-149)
 Refeerence from Lalitta-mädhava-näöak
ka about statemeent above (6.14))
(TEXT 150)
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7. Mahäprabhu pacifying Veìkaöa Bhaööa (TEXTS 151-156)
 Deflated pride of Veìkaöa Bhaööa- To make him happy - spoke as “Whatever I said - way of jest - hear conclusion of the çästras- every
Vaiñëava devotee has firm faith” (TEXTS 151-152)
 “No difference - Lord Kåñëa and Lord Näräyaëa- gopés and Lakñmé –
same forms - Lakñmé enjoys Kåñëa’s association - through gopés. To
differentiate between Lord’s forms – offensive (TEXTS 153 – 154)
 “Different forms manifested - different attachments of different
devotees – Lord one - appears in different forms - to satisfy devotees.”
(TEXT 155)

11

Lesson 11: We should not differentiate between the forms of
the Lord

PURPORT: TEXT 155
9 No difference between the forms of Kåñëa, Räma, Näräyaëa and
Viñëu (advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam)
9 Does not matter whether one refers to Balaräma or to Lord
Rämacandra when chanting Hare Räma
9 It is offensive to think that Balaräma is superior to Lord
Rämacandra or vice versa.
9 éçvaratve bheda mänile haya aparädha
9 vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau [Bs. 5.33].
9 One cannot understand the differences between the forms of the
Lord simply by academic study or by reading Vedic literature.
9 One must learn from a realized devotee.
9 Only then can one learn how to distinguish between one form
of the Lord and another.

12

Lesson 12: We should not equate the forms of the Lord with
the forms of demigods or human beings
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PURPORT: TEXT 155
9 yas tu näräyaëaà devaà brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù …
9 Foolish sannyäsés - thinking Lord’s body is material - equate
daridra-näräyaëa with Näräyaëa
 Reference from Çré Närada-païcarätra regarding above where Lord is
compared to vaidürya jewel (TEXT 156)
 Veìkaöa Bhaööa – “ordinary fallen living entity - You are Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead” (TEXT 157)
 “Transcendental pastimes – unfathomable - do not know anything Whatever You say – truth” (TEXT 158)

13

Lesson 13: It is not possible to understand the truth about
the pastimes of the Lord simply by using our own logic,
argument and academic education.

14

Lesson 14: We have to accept the Bhagavad-gétä or any other
Vedic literature in good faith. These Vedic literatures are the
only source of knowledge about the Lord.

PURPORT: TEXT 158
9 We must receive bona fide information from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, just as Arjuna received information when
Kåñëa spoke the Bhagavad-gétä (sarvam etad åtaà manye)
 “Engaged in Lakñmé-Näräyaëa’s service - Their mercy - able to see
Your lotus feet - causeless mercy - told glories of Lord Kåñëa – No end
- opulence, qualities and forms of Lord.” (TEXTS 159-160)
 “Understood - devotional service unto Kåñëa - Supreme worship made life successful simply by explaining facts.” (TEXT 161)
 Veìkaöa Bhaööa fell – Lord’s lotus feet- Lord embraced (TEXT 162)
 Cäturmäsya completed - Mahäprabhu - permission to leave Veìkaöa
Bhaööa - Veìkaöa Bhaööa wanted to go with Lord - Mahäprabhu bade
him farewell - Veìkaöa Bhaööa fainted (TEXTS 163-165)
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Texts 16
66-197: Mahäpraabhu meets Räm bhakta who is worried
w
about
Sétä bein
ng touched by Rävaëa
1. Meetiing with Paramän
nanda Puré at Åññabha Hill (TEXT
TS 166 - 174)

 Åñab
bha Hill - templee of Lord Näräyaëa - offered obeisances, prayerss
(TEXT 166)
 Paraamänanda Puré - at Åñabha Hilll - during Cätu
urmäsya – Lord
d
imm
mediately went to him - Mah
häprabhu toucheed lotus feet Paraamänanda Puré em
mbraced (TEXTSS 167-168)
 Mah
häprabhu stayed
d with Paramänaanda Puré - paassed three dayss
disccussing Kåñëa. (TEXT 169)
 Paraamänanda Puré in
nformed - going tto - Jagannätha Puré
P
- Then bathee
in Ganges
G
in Bengal (TEXT 170)
 Mah
häprabhu – “I willl return there fro
om Rämeçvara - “My desire to stayy
with you- If reeturn Puré- greatt
mercy on mee” (TEXTS 171-172)

Lord to
ook permission –
walking tow
ward Çré Çailaa
(TEXTS 173-174)
2. Meeting witth Lord Çiva and
d
Durgä in Çréé Çaila (TEXTS
S
175 - 177)


Lord Çiva - dressed as
brähmaëa- gavve alms– 3 days
in solitude - taalked
confidentially (TEXT 176)

Mahäp
prabhu took
permission - went
w
to
Kämakoñöhé-pu
uré (TEXT 177)
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3. Mahäprabhu saving Räm bhakta worried about Sétä (TEXTS 178 196)
 Lord arrived at southern Mathurä - brähmaëa - invited Lord to home great devotee - authority on Lord Räma - detached from material
activities (TEXTS 178-179)
 Bathing in Kåtamälä - went to brähmaëa’s house – Lunch not prepared
(TEXT 180)
 Mahäprabhu – “Why not cooked?” - Brähmaëa – “Living in the forest
– can’t get ingredients for cooking - When Lakñmaëa brings all
ingredients - Sétä will do cooking.” (TEXTS 181-183)
 Mahäprabhu - satisfied to hear brähmaëa’s method of worshipbrähmaëa hastily made cooking arrangements (TEXT 184)
 Mahäprabhu took lunch - three o’clock – brähmaëa fasted (TEXT 185)
 Mahäprabhu - “Why fasting? - unhappy? - worried?” (TEXT 186)
 Brähmaëa - “No reason to live - give life by entering fire or water -Sétä
touched by Rävaëa- troubled upon hearing - my body burning, my
life not leaving.” (TEXTS 187-189)
 Mahäprabhu – “Don’t think this way - learned paëòita - Why don’t
you consider the case?” (TEXT 190)
 “Sétädevé- spiritual form of bliss – can’t see her with material eyes - To
say nothing of touching - Rävaëa kidnapped her material, illusory
form - As soon as Rävaëa came - she disappeared - Spiritual substance
never within jurisdiction of material conception” (TEXTS 191 – 194)
 Mahäprabhu -“Have faith in My words - do not keep this
misconception.” (TEXT 195)
 Brähmaëa had faith – took food – life saved (TEXT 196)

15

Lesson 15: If we approach a bona fide äcärya and keep faith
in his words, spiritual realization will be easy

PURPORT: TEXT 195
9 Acintyä khalu ye bhävä na täàs tarkeëa yojayet: “We should not try
to understand things beyond our material conception by argument
and counterargument.”
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PURPO
ORT: TEXT 195

9 Maahä-jano yena gaataù sa panthäù
ù: “We have to follow in the
foo
otsteps of great authorities com
ming down in the paramparä
sysstem.”
4. Mahääprabhu getting references from
m Kürma Puräëaa (TEXTS 196 218)

 Mah
häprabhu – reach
hed Durvaçana - b
bathed in Kåtamäälä – visited Lord
d
Räm
ma’s temple - Maahendra-çaila - saaw Lord Paraçurääma (TEXT 197-198)
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 Went to Setubandha – bathed in Dhanus-tértha - visited Rämeçvara
temple – rest (TEXT 199)
 Listened to Kürma Puräëa - Rävaëa came - Sétä took shelter of Agni covered mother Sétä - protected from Rävaëa - Rävaëa kidnapped a
false form - Mahäprabhu satisfied – Agni took real Sétä - brought her
to Pärvaté - illusory Sétä - delivered to Rävaëa (TEXT 200 – 204)
 Rävaëa killed - Sétädevé brought before fire – tested - fire-god made
illusory form disappear - delivered real Sétä to Lord (TEXTS 205-206)
 Lord pleased- remembered words of Rämadäsa Vipra (TEXT 207)
 Asking brähmaëas’ permission – Lord took possession of original
manuscript - direct evidence - text was copied onto new leaves
(TEXTS 208-209)
 Mahäprabhu - delivered original manuscript to Rämadäsa Vipra.
(TEXT 210)
 References from Kürma Puräëa about mother Sétä (TEXTS 211-212)
 Rämadäsa Vipra - pleased - fell down at Lord’s lotus feet – cry - “You
are Lord Rämacandra - dress of a sannyäsé - Delivered me from
unhappy condition. - take lunch” (TEXTS 213-215)
 Happily cooked food - Mahäprabhu passed night – left for Tämraparëé
River in Päëòya-deça (TEXTS 216-218)
Texts 224-233: Story of Bhaööathäris seducing Kåñëadäsa
 Mallära-deça - community of Bhaööathäris (TEXT 224)
 After - Mallära-deça - Lord went to Tamäla-kärtika – Vetäpani - temple
of Raghunätha - passed night. (TEXT 225)
 Mahäprabhu - servant, Kåñëadäsa – brähmaëa - met Bhaööathäris
(TEXT 226)
 With women - Bhaööathäris allured Kåñëadäsa - simple and gentle - bad
association - polluted intelligence - Kåñëadäsa went their early
morning – Lord also went quickly (TEXTS 227-228)

16

Lesson 16: Bad association is very dangerous and can effect
one even in the presence of the Supreme Lord

 Mahäprabhu - “Why keeping My assistant? - I am in renounced order
- so are you - purposefully giving pain - no logic ” (TEXTS 229-230)
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 Bhaöööathäris from all sides - weapons - desiring to hurtt (TEXT 231)
 Weaapons fell - strucck their own bod
dies - some cut to
t pieces - otherss
ran away - Roaring and crying - Maahäprabhu grabb
bed Kåñëadäsa byy
hairr and took him (T
TEXTS 232-233)
Texts 23
34 - 241: Visit to
o Ädi-keçava and collecting Brahm
ma-saàhitä

 Bath
h in Payasviné Rivver – temple of Ä
Ädi-keçava - obeiisances, prayers chan
nted and danced – Everyone aston
nished (TEXTS 23
34 – 236)
 Ädi--keçava temple - discussed spiiritual matters among
a
advanced
d
devo
otees - found a chapter
c
of the Braahma-saàhitä - Mahäprabhu
M
veryy
happ
py – ecstatic sym
mptoms(TEXTS 23
37-238)
 No scripture = Brah
hma-saàhitä as ffar as final spirittual conclusion Study No
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supreme revelation Lord Govinda’s glories - reveals His topmost
knowledge - all conclusions briefly presented - essential among all
Vaiñëava literatures (TEXTS 239 -240)
 Copied Brahma-saàhitä - went to Ananta Padmanäbha. (TEXT 241)
Texts 250-278: Defeating Tattvavädés
 Uòupé monastery - “dancing Gopäla,” – danced and chanted (TEXT
249)
 Tattvavädé considered Lord Caitanya - Mäyävädé sannyäsé - did not
talk – Later – seeing ecstatic love – wonder - nice reception (TEXTS
250 - 251)
 Tattvavädés proud of Vaiñëavism - Lord smiled and spoke (TEXT 252)
1. Mahäprabhu inquiring about parama-sädhana and parama-sädhya
(TEXTS 254 - 255)
 Chief äcärya - learned - Mahäprabhu humbly questioned – “Do not
know aim of life and how to achieve - tell Me of the best ideal for
humanity and how to attain it.” (TEXTS 254-255)
2. Tattvavädé’s reply (TEXTS 256 – 257)
 Äcärya- “Varëäçrama dedicated to Kåñëa - best means to attain the
highest goal – which is 5 kinds of liberation in Vaikuëöha.” (TEXTS
256 – 257)
3. Mahäprabhu establishing parama-sädhana (TEXTS 256 – 257)
 Mahäprabhu – “As per çästras - hearing and chanting - best means to
attain loving service to Kåñëa.” (TEXT 258)

17

Lesson 17: The best process (parama-sädhana) to achieve the
goal of life is hearing and chanting about Krishna
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Lesson 18: Pure devotional service can be understood and
attained only through the association of pure devotees

NOTES: (TEXTS 258 - 266): ESTABLISHING PARAMA-SÄDHANA
9 Tattvavädés accepted principles of varëa and äçrama for the sake of
Kåñëa as the parama-sädhana. How? (PURPORT - TEXT 258)
1. Principles of varëas: Helps one manage social affairs properly
to attain the ultimate goal.
2. Principles of the äçramas: Are considered essential for the
attainment of the highest goal
9 However, Lord Caitanya differed from them:
1. He gave various çästric injunctions establishing hearing and
chanting as the parama-sädhana (TEXTS 259 – 262)
a. çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù … tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
(TEXTS 259-260, SMB 7.5.23, 24)
b. evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä … (TEXT 262, SMB
11.2.40 )
2. Condemned fruitive activities as a means to attain the highest
goal (TEXTS 263- 266)
a. Pure devotional service can be understood and attained
only through the association of pure devotees (PURPORT TEXT 263):
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NOTES: (TEXTS 258 - 266) - ESTABLISHING PARAMA-SÄDHANA
Dedicating
one’s karma, to
the Supreme
Lord

Free from
mental
pollution

Develops his original
constitutional position
of rendering loving
service
Ability
to
execute
Kåñëa’s orders (manmanä bhava …& sarvadharmän parityajya…)

Elevation
to
spritual
platform

Association
of a pure
devotee

Stage of pure
devotional service

Complete
purification

Process of
çravaëaà
kértanam

b. One cannot be elevated to the highest platform of
devotional service by karma-käëòa or jïäna-käëòa (Purport
– TEXT 263)
i.
Karma-käëòa: Pious and impious activities can bring
about material happiness and distress, but there is no
possibility of one’s becoming a pure devotee
ii.
Jïäna-käëòa: Even knowledge, which is superior to
fruitive activity, is not successful if it is devoid of
devotional service.
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà… (SMB 1.512)
c. Çästric injunctions condemning fruitive activities as paramasädhana
i.
äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän … (TEXT 264, SMB 11.11.32)
ii.
sarva-dharmän parityajya … (TEXT 265, BG 18.66)
iii.
tävat karmäëi kurvéta … (TEXT 266., SMB 11.20.9)
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4. Mahäprabhu establishing parama sädhya (TEXTS 267- 271)
 “Pure devotees reject - five kinds of liberation - liberation is
insignificant - see it as hellish.” (TEXT 267)

19

Lesson 19: The ultimate aim of life (sädhya) is to attain loving
service to Kåñëa

NOTES: (TEXTS 267 – 271) -LORD CAITANYA ESTABLISHING
PARAMA SÄDHYA
9 Lord Caitanya quoting verses establishing the Parama Sädhya:
i.
sälokya-särñöi-sämépya … (TEXT 268, SMB 3.29.13)
ii.
yo dustyajän kñiti-suta-svajanärtha-därän … (TEXT 269, SMB
5.14.44)
iii.
näräyaëa-paräù sarve … (TEXT 270, SMB 6.17.28)
 “Liberation and fruitive activity - rejected by devotees – You are trying
to establish these - life’s goal and process for attaining” (TEXT 271)
 “Seeing - I am a mendicant - you playing with Me - not actually
described - process and ultimate objective.” (TEXT 272)
 Äcärya – ashamed - observing Mahäprabhu’s rigid faith in Vaiñëavism,
- struck with wonder (TEXT 273)
 Äcärya - “What You said – factual - conclusion of all scriptures whatever Madhväcärya established - we practice” (TEXTS 274-275)
 Lord - “Both fruitive worker and speculative philosopher - considered
nondevotees - Both elements in your sampradäya - only qualification accept form of Lord as truth.” (TEXTS 276-277)
 Mahäprabhu broke their pride - went to Phalgu-tértha (TEXT 278)
Texts 285-303: Visits Sri Ranga Puri at Pandharpur
 Mahäprabhu heard - Çré Raìga Puré disciples of Çré Mädhavendra Puré
– present there - immediately went to see – offered full obeisances in
ecstasy - ecstatic symptoms (TEXTS 285-287)
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 Çré Raìga Puré -“Your Holiness, please get up - certainly related to Çré
Mädhavendra Puré – else no fragrance of ecstatic love.”
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Lesson 20: Unless one is connected to the disciplic
succession of Mädhavendra Puré, there is no possibility of
awakening the symptoms of ecstatic love.

PURPORT: TEXT 289 – Gosäïi title
9 The spiritual master who is fully surrendered unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and has no business other than the Lord’s
service is called the best of the paramahaàsas.
9 A paramahaàsa has no program for sense gratification; he is
interested only in satisfying the senses of the Lord.
9 One who has control of the senses in this way is called a gosäïi or
a gosvämé, master of the senses.
9 The senses cannot be controlled unless one is engaged in the
service of the Lord; therefore the bona fide spiritual master, who
has full control over his senses, engages twenty-four hours a day in
the Lord’s service.
9 He can therefore be addressed as gosäïi or gosvämé.
9 Only one who is a bona fide spiritual master expanding the cult of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Kåñëa consciousness movement, and
who is in full control of his senses can be addressed as a gosvämé.
 Çré Raìga Puré lifted - embraced Him - both cry in ecstasy (TEXT 290)
 Came to their senses - became patient - Mahäprabhu informed Çré
Raìga Puré - relationship with Éçvara Puré - both inundated wonderful ecstasy of love - sat down – converse - Discussed topics
about Kåñëa continually for five to seven days (TEXTS 291 – 293)
 Çré Raìga Puré asked about Lord’s birthplace (TEXT 294)
 Çré Raìga Puré formerly gone to Navadvépa with Çré Mädhavendra Puré
- recalled going to house of Jagannätha Miçra - remembered the taste
of an unprecedented curry of banana flowers - remembered wife of
Jagannätha Miçra - like mother of the universe - remembered her
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expertise in cooking - very affectionate toward sannyäsés - fed them
like her sons - remembered one of her deserving sons - renounced
order at a very young age- Çaìkaräraëya - attained perfection in
Päëòarapura. (TEXTS 295 – 300)
 Mahäprabhu - “My previous äçrama - Çaìkaräraëya - My brother Jagannätha Miçra My father.” (TEXT 301)
 After finishing talks - Çré Raìga Puré started for Dvärakä (TEXT 302)
 Mahäprabhu remained at Päëòarapura - four more days - bath in
Bhémä - visited Viöhöhala temple (TEXT 303)
Texts 304 - 309: Finds Krishna Karnamrita
 Mahäprabhu - Kåñëa-veëvä River - visited holy places & temples brähmaëa community – pure devotees - regularly studied Kåñëakarëämåta- by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura (TEXTS 304-305)
 Mahäprabhu pleased to hear Kåñëa-karëämåta copied (TEXT 306)
 No comparison to Kåñëa-karëämåta in three worlds- By studying elevated to knowledge of pure devotional service (TEXT 307)
 Constantly reads Kåñëa-karëämåta - fully understand beauty and
melodious taste Kåñëa’s pastimes (TEXT 308)
 Brahma-saàhitä and Kåñëa-karëämåta - Mahäprabhu - considered
most valuable jewels (TEXT 309)
Texts 311 - 315: Liberation of the seven palm trees
 Daëòakäraëya forest - Mahäprabhu visited Saptatäla - seven palm trees
-old, very bulky and very high - Mahäprabhu embraced - all returned
to Vaikuëöhaloka (TEXTS 311 – 313)
 Everyone astonished - “Mahäprabhu must be incarnation of Lord
Räma - Only Lord Räma has power to send these trees to Vaikuëöha”
(TEXT 314 – 315)
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Texts 318-336: Meets Ramananda Raya at Vidyanagar
 Räya - immediately went to see - fell flat - touching lotus feet - Lord
raised and embraced - both cry - minds slackened (TEXTS 319-320)
 Regained senses - discuss various subjects - description of travels Kåñëa-karëämåta and Brahma-saàhitä – gave books - “Whatever you
told - devotional service - all supported by these” (TEXTS 322-324)
 Rämänanda Räya - happy to receive books - tasted contents with Lord
-made copy (TEXT 325)
 Everyone came to see Him - Rämänanda Räya returned - Mahäprabhu
got up to take lunch - Rämänanda Räya returned at night - discussed discussed day and night - passed five to seven days (TEXTS 326-329)
 Räya – “With Your permission - wrote letter to King - King gave an
order to return Puré - making arrangements” (TEXTS 330-331)
 Mahäprabhu - “For this purpose alone - returned - want to take you to
Puré.” (TEXT 332)
 Rämänanda Räya-“Better You proceed alone - with me many horses,
elephants and soldiers – make arrangements in ten days - shall go to
Néläcala without delay.” (TEXTS 333-334)
 Giving orders to Rämänanda Räya Mahäprabhu departed - returned by
same road - all Vaiñëavas along the way (TEXTS 335-336)
Texts 337-358: Lord’s return and meeting with His devotees
 Wherever Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went - holy name of Çré Hari
vibrated - Lord happy (TEXT 337)
 Älälanätha - sent Kåñëadäsa ahead to call Nityänanda Prabhu and
other personal associates (TEXT 338)
 Nityänanda Prabhu immediately got up - started to see Him- impatient
in His great ecstasy (TEXTS 339-340)
 Çré Nityänanda Räya, Jagadänanda, Dämodara Paëòita and Mukunda all became ecstatic - dancing - went to meet Lord (TEXT 341)
 Gopénätha Äcärya- happy mood - met Lord on the way (TEXT 342)
 Lord filled with ecstatic love - embraced – all cry (TEXT 343)
 Bhaööäcärya - met Him on the beach - fell at lotus feet - Lord embraced
him - Bhaööäcärya cried in ecstatic love - Lord with all - went to temple
of Jagannätha (TEXTS 344-345)
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 Ecstatic symptoms in Mahäprabhu on seeing Lord Jagannätha –
danced, chanted - attendants and priests offer garland, remnants
(TEXTS 346-347)
 Mahäprabhu - patient - receiving garland, prasädam - All Jagannätha’s
servants met Mahäprabhu with great pleasure (TEXT 348)
 Käçé Miçra - fell at lotus feet - Lord embraced (TEXT 349)
 Bhaööäcärya - took Lord to home - brought food remnants of Lord
Jagannätha - cakes and condensed-milk preparations – Mahäprabhu
and all associates took lunch (TEXTS 350-352)
 Bhaööäcärya made Him to rest - massage - Mahäprabhu sent
Bhaööäcärya to take lunch – stayed night to please him – Lord and all
associates awake entire night - spoke of pilgrimage (TEXTS 353-355)
TEXT 356
prabhu kahe,—eta tértha kailuì paryaöana
tomä-sama vaiñëava nä dekhiluì eka-jana
The Lord told Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “I have traveled to many holy
places, but I could not find a Vaiñëava as good as you anywhere.”
TEXT 357
eka rämänanda räya bahu sukha dila
bhaööa kahe,—ei lägi’ milite kahila
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I received much pleasure from the
talks of Rämänanda Räya.” The Bhaööäcärya replied, “For this reason I
requested that You meet him.”
 I have ended my narration - describing in brief - cannot be described
broadly (TEXT 358)
Texts 359-365: Glories of Lord Caitanya’s pastimes
TEXT 359
ananta caitanya-lélä kahite nä jäni
lobhe lajjä khäïä tära kari öänäöäni
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The pastimes of Lord Caitanya are unlimited. No one can properly
describe His activities, yet I make the attempt out of greed. This but
reveals my shamelessness.
TEXT 360
prabhura tértha-yäträ-kathä çune yei jana
caitanya-caraëe päya gäòha prema-dhana
Whoever hears of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pilgrimage to various holy
places attains the riches of very deep ecstatic love.
sthävara-jaìgama dekhe, nä dekhe tära mürti
sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti
“A Vaiñëava never sees the material form of anything, moving or
nonmoving. Rather, everywhere he looks he sees the energy of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and immediately he remembers the
transcendental form of the Lord.” (CC Madhya 8.274)
TEXT 361
caitanya-carita çuna çraddhä-bhakti kari’
mätsarya chäòiyä mukhe bala ‘hari’ ‘hari’
Please hear the transcendental pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
with faith and devotion. Giving up envy of the Lord, everyone chant the
Lord’s holy name, Hari.
TEXT 362
ei kali-käle ära nähi kona dharma
vaiñëava, vaiñëava-çästra, ei kahe marma
In this Age of Kali there are no genuine religious principles other than
those established by Vaisnava devotees and the Vaisnava scriptures. This is
the sum and substance of everything.
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Lesson 20: If one hears the activities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu with firm faith in the process of devotional
service and the scriptures that support it, he can be freed
from his envious position.

PURPORT: TEXT 362
9 Çrémad-Bhägavatam is meant for such nonenvious persons
(nirmatsaräëäà satäm).
9 In this age a person should not envy Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
movement but should chant the holy names of Hari and Kåñëa, the
mahä-mantra.
9 That is the sum and substance of the eternal religion, known as
sanätana-dharma.
9 One who strictly follows the Vedic literature and chants the holy
name of the Supreme Personality of Godhead will actually be
situated in the transcendental disciplic succession.

TEXT 363
caitanya-candrera lélä—agädha, gambhéra
praveça karite näri,—sparçi rahi’ téra
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are just like an unfathomable
ocean. It is not possible for me to enter into it. Simply standing on the
shore, I am but touching the water.
TEXT 364
caitanya-carita çraddhäya çune yei jana
yateka vicäre, tata päya prema-dhana
The more one hears the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with faith,
analytically studying them, the more one attains the ecstatic riches of love
of Godhead.
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